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TELEGRAPHIC,

WASHINGTON.

Orders for Coin from riic Treas
ury Department.

More Arrests In New- - York for
Election Frauds.

Police Regulations for To-Da- j-.

Spatiiards Wanting a King.

Public Disorder at Barcelona

y . A Radical Judge Ignoring Katu- -

ratlzcd voters.

Registration in Arkansas Set
Aside.

SEW YORK.
Arrests for Franchise Fronds Poison- -

ins: of School Boys, etc.
New Yoke. Nov. 2. Marshal Murray-- .

yesterday arrested Lewis Suddcnbacb, the
Clerk of the Supreme Court of Orange
county, J. DickEon and Wickham T. Shaw,
his deputies, Samuel E. Dommickxand
Henry C Millspauch, lawyers at New
bury, for being concerned in the issue of
laua certificates of naturalization. Owen
L. Coffin, a lawyer, and Barney Scully, a
laborer, were arrested at Peekshill for the
same ofTenfc. Hearings will be had tGis
morning before Commissioner Baborno

Sixty pupils at liifbee's Military School
at Poughkeepsie, were taken sick with
crampa and diarbea on Saturday afternoon,
and a panic prevailed for pome time.
Prompt measures were taken, however,
and it is thought something was wrong
with a dish Of headcheese that was heartily
partaken of by the boys at dinner, and ii
is undergoing a minute examination.

McMabon, charged with murder ia
Weehawken, and who escaped from
Constable Laurel on Saturday, was arrested
in this city yesterday and taken to Jersey.

Superintendent Kennedy issued an or
der.Hbis morning directing policemen to
take prisoners arrested for fraudulent
voting before a United States Commission-
er, and not suffer them to appear before
any police Justice, or local or State Courf.
The order was not submitted for approval
to the Board ef Commissioccri. Thomas
Worth and Bruman will, it is said, issue
instructions to the force nt to obey any
order of the Superintendent unless issued
by authority of the Board.

2fnv York, Nov. 2d. Governor Feu-to- n

remains here until after the elcctton.1
Dwight and Townpend, Democratic

candidates in the first Congressional dis-
trict have withdrawn in favor of the other
candidates.

Henry S. Reeves and W. S. Hillier, in-

dependent candidates in ths ninth district,
have withdrawn in favor of John Savage,
vbo is making a vigorous canvasa against
Fernando Wood.

Forty-thre- e arrests were made in New-
ark for illegal voting in the last election.
Quite a number are' yet to bo arrested.

A number of prominent lawyers at New-bur- g

for alleged connection with fraudulent
natilralizition paper.

Henry Ward Becclier preached at Ply-
mouth Church, Brooklyn yesterday. Refote
hissermon he stated that by a formal vcte
of the cLurcli, baptism was forbidden any
child, one of whose parent wan
not a mtnibtr of the church.

He Wxii'd conform to the in
Htruction, although he said he did not be-

lieve in its propriety, and outside churches
would administer baptism to any child
one of whose parents was a Christian.

Sheriff Campbell, of Brooklyn, has, un-

der inatructions from the Mayor, sworn it)
two thousand deputies. The excitement
at police headquarters contim.es, but noth-
ing additional to Sap;. Kennedy's order
lias been made public. General McDowell
has i;sueJ a circu'ar requesting all officers
of other commands visiting or reading in
the city, to- - report at his headquarier Up
toa late Lour this evening, Governor Feu-to- n

had not received any requisition from
Gov. Geary, of Pennsylvania, cr learned
anything now on the subject.

Report sava the Erie Railroad Company
has bought 1'ifct's Opera House, for SS50,-00- 0,

and eusteuiplate establishing their
offices in t lie front building and renting the
Opera House for its legitimate purpose.

The case of G. M. Lamar against
Secretary tf War Dana, claiming

100,000 damages for false imprisonment,
came up y. A motion to have the
order removed to the United Slates Court
was made and the decision reserved.

SPAIN.
Ferdinand iVaiiloil fur Ililt:;-- Ilirer.t- -

ened Ilrrnil Kiols at Rarcclonn.
Snv York, Nov. 2d. A Madrid ppe- -

rial says that the Conservatives favor Fer
dinand, of Portugal for King of spam,
while the Democratic clubs have unani
mously t elected General Prim for Chief
of State, on condition that he will take the
title of President of tho united provinces
ot fcilieria.

A Barcelona, Spain special of yesterday
tays that all the work shops and manu- -

lactuters ot tne ciiy have been clof ca in
constnuenco cl the free trade decrie issued
by the Provixici.al government. The
woiking men of tin-- city deprived of the
wotk, have asstmbicd and actually threat
ening to brejk into grain stores and bak
eric. The militia has been called out and
eevcral arrests have been made.

PHILADELPHIA.
Ai?U;ttniorJIiinry I.cgnl Decision
Pmi.ADEi.rniA, Nov. 2. Judge Beid

v delivered an opinion that the natu
raliiation of foreigners in the A'tai Prius
branch of the Supreme Court, is contrary
to the act ol Assembly, and papers so
granted rbonld be rejected at the polls. He
!'rO ordeied that no more alieus be nati- -

t(lizcd in his couit.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2 A card pub

lished by Gto. H- - Biddle and eight other
Democratic mtaiberj of tho bar, expresses
he opinion that it is undoubtedly the duty

of election officers when a certificate of
naturalization is presented having the
Protonarie's signature and tho seal of the
court to receive ench paper, and that any
election rlhcer rejecting such paper sub'
jeers himself to an action of damages and
criminal prosecution.

i lie city is vrv quiet this evening.
The politicians are engared in folding
tickets for and no meetings are
being held. There is a deep feeling pre
vailing in all clswe", which will call out a
heavy vote and the polls will be ctorvded
at an early hour.

""WASHINGTON.
'trtnftnr.y VnrrnnlH Hir Coin.

Washington, Nov. 2. Warrants for$2,- -

375,792 50 in t'lin passed the Treasury
Department to dav, and were sent to vari- -

i us points to pay matured ecmi-annu-

on rcgistereel and coupon 0 bonds
wlnrh fell due on the lirst instant.

CUKA.
Il:i.t I.itrU'for llio I t:mrs:ciitt..

Havana, Nov- - 2. The government
'announrts that the iorce .f insurgents is

rapidly dir Several engagements
have taken plaer, n herein the revolution
ists wre w rvltd.

Aft KANSAS.
(lii.Vtoii li)iltr.tlii Ilioivulotr.

St. Lorif, Nov. 2 A Little Rock ens--

natch to the Reporter av the countieo in
v.hicli Gov. Clay Ion has. declared registra
tion invalid are largely Democratic and
crticrinllv allee" three Congressional ells

tricts. They emhrpeed about one-sixt- h of
the registration e l the state ami were cli-
mated to give fix thousand Democratic
maioritv.

The Democrats countermanded their
trceting Saturday night, to prevent dis-

turbance?, tho Republicans having ar-

ranged a torch-ligh- t procession the same
night, and ili alleged instructed the ne-

groes to com- - armed. Thedispatch further
states that the assassination of Congress-

man Hinds was the rcult of a private dif-

ficulty, and that tho Democrats condemn

ESTABLISHED MAECE 30, 1835.

THE PJLAIA'S.
IiiiU.nl Depredations OnilnwH Exccii

ted by n Vigilance Committee.
St. Louis, Nov. 2. An Omaha dispatch

says tliat the Indians displaced a rpil oa
the Union Pacibc road, near bvdncv. Sat
urday, by which a freight train was thrown
from the track, and a foreman killed
wrecking train iroing Wcat had been
obliged to return, in consequence of the ap
pearance ot a large ooav ci Indians.
Troops from Port "McPhersbn and'Rutsell
had been sent .to protect the men
working on the railroad. All was quit
at last accounts. Five desperadoes were
hung near Uilmer, onl-rida- by ths ijn
lance committee. Joseph Mufgrove, a no
torious horse thief and murderer, was can- -

turcd near Fenton on tLc tame day, and
has been surrendered to the military au
thorities, at fort Steele. He was disguised
as an Indian, and is known to have led a
large band of .Indians who robbed at dif
ferent times hundred thousands of dollars
worth of stock from the government. He
is believed to be the leader of the band
who killed four whites near Percy station
twenty miles North.

MEMPHIS.
71m Election r rveifcmeiit Ha leldi

Itnccs, Etc.
--MEitrms, November 2. The excite

ment in regard to the election
jellll runs high. The Nunn wing of the
itcpubltcan party charge Captain Sears,
vjonimissioBcr 01 ivegistration, wun using
his office to defeat Nunn. Laree numbers
of negroes have been coming into tho cilT;.o(..Uw ;,.: rv' -elm., jwiyti; uiu.uiu. x ive companies
of the twentieth infantry arrived this
morning, which, together with the present
force on duty here, together with heavy ad-
ditions to the police force, will be nmnlv. i .. ' -
suuicieni io Keep tne peace.

A waiter girl at the Varieties Theater
named Rose Colo, formerly from Wiscon
sin, shot herself with a Derringer last
night, mliicting mortal wounds.

A large number of well known l.nrarc
have already arrived for the meeting of
tne .Memphis Course, which umminm
on the 9;h instant.

Dihsolntlim of Pnrllnincnl rnrtli.
qunkes.

London. Nov. 2. The Standard sava a
formal dissolution of Parliament will ba
announced on the 11th.

Several shocks of earlbouake have been
distinctly felt recently in the western conn-lie- n

of England and Wales.
Prince Allred left Plvmouth to d .IT in

the frigate Galatea, for a cruise around the
world.

Lo.ndow. Nov. 2. The British govern
ment dt clin Cj to recozniza the rights
claimed by the Hudm "Bay Company in
the territory between Canada and the" Pa-
cific coast.

The riots which occurred in Roterdain
Saturday were not of a political character.
A quarrel arose bslween the citizens asd
tbe police. The latter were overpowered.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
I'rosprct of Tiiimetllntc Kclttcmciit.

Lokdcj.-- , Nov. 2. Negotiations for the
settlement of the Alabama claims wi '

be settled in a few days. K
is willing to pay the American

claims.

BOSTOIV.
The Potvcrri or It.mli Officers Lcsnlly

Considered.
BoiTo:.--, Nov. 2. In a suit of the Mer-

chants' National Bank vs. the State Na-
tional Bank organization, tho Slate etreet
irregularities, Judge Clifford y read
an opinion of the Circuit Court. He do.
cided that the act of June. 1SG4. under
which national banks were created, con-
ferred no auibority on cashiers of binks to
certify checks, and that the power to certify
checks for third parties who were not
interei-U- d in duties appertaining to

lie aLo held that, by law,
the State Bank, which declared the duties
of cashier did not conler any power or
eucn power to certily to checks of third
partio", and ia addition, there appeared to
be .i . tuj iuczuuu wiai we national OJI1K3
generally could not certify to checks in a
coutt. In view of these thing', directed
the jury to give the verdict for the State
Bank. Counsel for the Merchants' Bmk
immediately filtd exceptions, and the case
will go to

.
the United States Supreme Court

f i: - - ! 1 - J! -

lur uuai iiujuuicauon.

IXCIDEST AS ACCIDI2XT.

St. Locis, Nov. 2. The steamer Htltna.
loaded with government freight for
Esndall, sank oa Saturday four miles be- -

lowbioux City. A part of her cargo will
be saved.

A Denver dispatch save. Mr. W. Erip.
one of the Commissioners sent by Napoleon
to examine the Colorado mines, has organ-
ized a French company with 5100,000 capi
tal to ounu a tramway irora the coal bed,
with a view to furnishing cheap fuel for
smelting work. They also agree to con-
struct gs works here within ninety days.

NOt'TII CatlOLLVA.
The South Carolina railroad i laving

steel rails on that part of the track in the
depot yard as an experiment.

luere m a baud of highway robbers.
composed of innlaitces and negroes, with a
white chiel, in the region about Bennclts-ville- .

Thry number about thirty, and are
well armed.

The Yorkville Knquiier says: On Mon
day last a considerable amount of l.md wai
disposed of at auction by assignees in bank
ruptcy. Ihe prices realized in some cases
show an improved feeling in this species of
property, itie mas were all lor cash.

ihe Anderson Jntulintncrr pays: Ir.
another column we'publish a card from A.
loud, certilymg that the Union
League at pleasant Grove Church has dis
bandedthe books and papers destroyed,
and cxpreFsir.g bis belief that such organi-
zations are not. calculated to LcneCt the
people for whom they were intended. A
note from him also informs U3 that several
colored per.r.ns, f.rmerly belonging to ihe
league, promised him to join the Demo-
cratic party on hi' assuring them they
would nevey be placed agan; in slavery.

Ihe Abbeville 1 rat reports the destruc
tion by fire of the barn and stables of Gen.
McGowan, together with a very valuable
horse and some provender. It was the
work of an incendiary.

Major Cicero Adams, who ltd the first
company from ivlgelield, and from booth
Carolina, died at Hamburg on the 2d mst,
aged thirty-fuu- r.

Ihe .Marion Crescent says: We have
been informed that a planter in this vicin
ity recently received one hundred and
eighty elollars for a bale of Zipporah cot
ton, which was sold in New York at four
teen cents per pound higher than the
ordinary upland cotton.

DisTiNortsuni) Voters. Among tho
"coloreel indiwijualn" registercil as voters
in Angu'ta, Ga., are found the names ot
Daniel Webster, Henry Clay, George
Washington, John Milton, Thomas Paine,
and other names cl distinction in history,
pcetry and art.

TlIERATUi F.D BCRXIXG OF A MONAS

TERY. The Pittsburg, (Pa ) Post, has the
following :

The Abbott of the monastery at St. Vin
cents, county, received prior
to the election, several letters threatening
to burn the property of the institution if
the men connected with it attempted lo
vole. Thifc letters were written by the
friends of John Covode, as the votes wvre
certain to be cast against him. lhcdis
trict is now contested by the ''scalawas"
because the volets from the above named
institutions were catholic. They were
subject to draft, pay taxes, and entitled to
vote by the rarae rules which govern other
riuzer.5. The only trouble about them is
they we re not cast for the Republioin o

WUafu 12ic ?

Both the Louisville and Memphis tele-

graph lines fiilcd to exhibit any vitality
after 12 o'clock last night. Would it be

00 uncharitable to eay that asmo Radical
rascal had cut tho wires for political effect

to tho bent fit of his associates in

Y JLJUJU

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho Somcrville Falcon is gratified to
learn that cotton crops are turning out
much better than wa3 expected in Fayette
county.

A Virginian named Shcphard has pur
chased the lease of tho .Louisville Hotel
Ten years ago the annual rent was 35,000
now H is

The Waco (Texas) Kiumincr urges
planters to burn all their cotton stalks
believing that the egg of the. cotton worm
are deposited in them.

The New Bedford Ifcrcury records the
sudden death of Charles H. Leonard, the
largest oil manufacturer sperm and whale

in this country, if not in the world,

The Louisville merchants are selling
their names down for subscriptions to erect
a splendid Merchant's Lxchange. Dr. John
Bull, of sarsanarilla fame, heads the list
with S44.000.

Joseph L. Pike, has been convicted in
Portsmouth. New Hampshire, of the mur
der of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Hampton
Fall?, and sentenced to be hanged on tho
second Tuesday ot rsoveracc

Mr. John Bark, a prominent C3al dealer
of Indianano is. anil an old and highly
respected citizen, had his foot and ankle
so crushed between the caw oa Wednesday
as to render amputation necessary.

"Mnthei" Bickerdvke. the famous hOs

pital nurse of the Western armiesduring
the war. is keening a hotel at Salina, one
of the western stations on the Kansas Pa
cific railroad.

nt Bnchanan ti farm of one
hundred and twentv-fou- r acres in Chester
county, Pennsylvania, has lately been sold,
uith the building', to William jucoanna,
for 16,500.

The South Bsnd (Ind.) Register, Mr.
Colfax's home organ, sava that his mar
riage "will not occur until after his duty
ai Speaker at the session of Congress of
."November 1U is perlormed.

The Legislature of Florida, according
to the provisions of a law passed at its
last session met yesterday and will vote for
Presidential electors

Mr. Edward Thornton, the British Min
ister and the members of his legation on
one side, and a pieced eleven uom tne
Washington clubs on the other, played a
game ot enctcet, oa'.nraay. inc latter
won.

The question whether re distillation is
rectiGcation, if done within a certain dis
tance from the still in which the whisky
was first produced, is no-.- belore the
Attorney General.

A Paris paper states: "King Victor
Emmanuel has just officially recognized the
.Mexican hepublic and Juarez. Jt is a
testimony of gratitude to the Emperor of
the French." A little satire there.

The potk packing season a' Cincinnati is
now at hand. One or two houses havo
already commcacjd in agreeing upon pri-
ces.

The French Minister of Marine is buy
ing large quantities of oak for the purpose
of building in the government ship yards
two hundred boats of light draft suitable
for navigation in shallow streams and
rivers.

The King of Belgium is said to have
given the tnest precise directions as tolho
funeral arrangements to be carried out in
case of his son's death, lest he should be in
capable from grief of issuing orders when-
ever the event may occur.

The Ilitchings Opsra tronpa appears at
le Academy ot .mimc in ntisourg, on

Wednesday crening.
The second Convention of the General

Council of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America commences in Pitts-
burgh next Thursday. The council will
continue in tesion about ten davs.

Lat week a farmer was murdered near
Sedalia, Missouri, and on the following
night two men, suppoiC.l to hive com-

mitted she crime, were hanced by the
eople.

fire on Friday night, destroyed the
Peoria Starch company buildings of Poel,
Miller t Wishmcyer, on the eastern bor

er of the citv. The damage amounts to
40,000, on which there is a 517,000 in

surance.
A n it icc admirer of Adelina Patli, in
'atis, has published a pamphlet, printed

golden letters and embellished with
lirtv photograph', representing the little
rinia donna in all of her prominent ro'.

C03t hini over forty thousand Iranci to
get up thts pamphlet, of wlucn only live
hundred copies were printed.

Miss P. W. Forsvth, daughter of the
ublishcr e.f the Liberty (Mississippi) of

Advocate, has assumed that po?iiioii
ersclf. after having been engaged

for twelve years in the typographical de
partment cf the paper. Ihe paper has
been published for nearly thirty-thre-

ears by her father, whose declining years
and feeble health have at leng'.h unfitted
him for the tusk.

The Hebrew Sviugogue at Indianapolis
Tas dedici'.ed on the 30th inst., with ini- - ot
podng and impressive ceremonies, the dis-

course being delivered by Dr. Wise, of
Cincinnati. The Synagogue, though not
so large as some of tho?e in other Western
cities, is a well built and finely, finished
tdihce, costing 52o,000.

By the falling of tho staging on the
Courthouse, nnw building at Stillwater,
Minnesota, a elay or two since, Ilenrv
Ghostly was instantly killed, and two other
men seriously injured.

The Attorney General, ii 'n said, will
soon give an official opinion reversing the
construction placed npon the Internal
Revenue law by Commissioner Kolims
with reference to the distillation e.f tvhirkv.
Mr. Kvarts descides that stills cm run as
heretofore, the law imposing no separate
tax upon singing', doublings cr backings.
He "says tbn t:is attaches only when the
distilled spirit-- : g to the receiving room in
a proper condition for mlp r.s whii-ky- .

By a private dHpiteii from Nicholas- -

ville, Ky., we learn that aboit forty men
in disgui-- e appeared at that place about
eleven o'clock night before lait, and sur
rounding the jiil, took out two men named
John Ryan and Jerry Lewis, of Lexing
ton, ami hung them 1:1 this woods near by.
The prisoners were charged with horse
stealing, and it is stated that they con
fessed their guilt before being executed.
Rvan was recently pardoned out of the
penitentiary.

Thk reraiin3 of Mr. Pablo Felieti, who
was, with a portion of his family, burned
in his residence, at Terre aux Beeufs, by a
mob of negroes, were found amid the ashes
of his dwelling. The hands were still
grasping the gun with which he had en-

deavored to defend him'elf and family,
and by his side lay a knife, which was still
in its scabbard, evidently never having
been drawn. X. U. Picagune.

Leveling. John nuskin's letters arc
bearing fruit. lie is immensely wealthy
but every yesr givts away a large part of
his income. He is a philanthropist in
practice, and preaches his doctrine lo
others. Oio of hi' hubbies i' that no mm
should be allowed to have too large nn in
come- - For some years past he has advo

cited this restriction, --w.v, we read 111 a
New Yotk paper :

Public meetings are held in London at
which Parliament ii called on to fix a
maximum to the incomrs of individuals.
The prevalent opinion seems to be that

50C0 a year is ejuite as much as any man
should be allowed 10 have. As may be
imagined, tiuse meeting? are not made up,
a' a general tiling, either of those who-ar-

wertlihy or of those whoever expect lo be."

Issue?. Alive isu-- c ThejRidical debt
constantly increasing.

A dead issue Tha Ridical promise of
tefotni.

A forgotten isMie Republican pledges
of economy.

1 . . .....
AT Canton, China, the Lntliulics are

building ar Cathedral which will cort $3,- -

000,000.

The British troapj have gained addi- -

tional success iu the northwestern prov
inccsof Spain.

TTWIOW""
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WASHINGTON NEWS AND
GOSSIP.

ncccpllou If acnerai;rnnt Virsrliila
Will Vole for President Discharge
of Employes AHFnrtbcr "Slight' Ia
crease" of the Public Bebf

Special to tho Lonivillo Courier- -

Washixgtox.OcL 31. The commit
teo of tho organizations in this city, tvho
are arranging for tho reception 01 Gen,
Grant, and a demonstration to be made
whon he returns, havo addressed a letter
stating what they propose to do. mis
letter has been forwarded from tho Gen
eraVs headquarters, but asyet no answer
has been received.

It is now said that Virginia v ill vote
next Teusday and the Democrats have
lorraed an electoral ticket.

Tho.fearful consequences to result from
negro supremacy aro aptly illustrated by
the courso ot tho lately cnirancnisea
negroes in this city. livery demonstra
tion thoy mako is attended by outrages,
all ths more sliamclui because utterly un
provoked. "Whenever they parade every
squad is ofheored by negroe?, armed witn
drawn swords, and every one of them
carries concealed weapons.

A short timo since, after a meeting of a
negro military company, tney sacKea
stores, carried off their contents, and
destroyed tho farnituro and fixtures.
Another tim6 they serenaded Mayor
Bowen, and

.
after his address

.1
they stoned

. 3a urug store, smashing mo wmaows ana
bottles, and indulged in many simular
amusements along their line ol march.
Their recent terrible outrages aro fresh
in tho memories of our readers. An
aged and honored citizen, a high officer of
the Grand Lodco of iiree Masons, whilo
peaceably proceeding from tho hall to
his house was brutally assaulted by a
band of negroes who had been paradv
ing in the streets seeking to creato a
riot, and was brutally beaten with clubs
for no offense whatever. Thepolico were
and assaulted and almost killed,
whito women wero insulted and
crSelly beaten, stores wero sacked and
windows smashed all along the rout
tVnother timo an inoffensive sncctator
was 6truckwith a razor and killed. Since
these outrages, the negroes have openly
proclaimed their purpose the next timo
they paraded, to clean out establishment?
where could they:get something, and their
full intention to do so cannot bo doubted,
nearingthata demonstration was to bo
mado last night, tho polices visited tho
stores along Pennsylvania avenue and
besought owners to close their establish-
ments, as they would no doubt be at
tacked, and they (the polico) wore pow- -

erlcss to protect them, ihe stores wero
closed in accordance with these sugges-
tions, clso some of them would have been
sacked.

Washington, Nov. 1. Official dis
patches from New Orleans say that all is
quiet there, but that Gen. Rousseau has
issued an order providing that all of the
troops in the vicinity of the city be can
tercdin town. A battery of artillery and
additional infantry from the Granville

arracks have been properly dis
tributed, and moro troops arc expected
tomorrow.

There is quite a commotion among tho
employes in the Register's and Second
Auditor's offices of the Treasury whose
names are on the black list (Jamais
supposed to have the power to secure the
detention of those about to bo beheaded
arc beset on every hand, but all in vain.

he order is imperative, and will be en
forced.

As far as can bo ascertained from the
customs receipts now in, tho debt state-
ment will not vary a great deal from that
on tho first of October. The prospects are
that there will be a slight increaso - of
probably half a million or a million doli'
lars.

Tho Radicals of the District have mado
cxtensivo arrangements to give Grant a
reception on his arrival here, but tbey are

nablo to hnil out tho time he is coming,
which, with his known modesty and aver..
sion to special speaking, leads them to bc
ieve that he does not desire any ovation.
fhey recently wrote to him to ascertain
11s wishes in the premises, but he is reti.
ent The momentous question will be

settled on Tuesday next.
Governor uulloct, ol Georgia, arrived

here to day. In conversation he ex
pressed his belief in a peaceful election
n ttmt Mate on luesdav.

There has beon a greater exodui to-d-

persons going home to vote than on
any previous day. Tho afternoon and
nigh: passenger trains wero among, st

that crer loft Washington.
Returns received by Commissioner

Wilson, of the General Land Office, show
that during the month of September past
thirty-tw- o farms, embracing 2074 acres,
wero added to the productive area of the
State of Mississippi under tho formation

tho homestead act of June21, 1SG5, by
entries made at tho local office at Jack-
son.

A ISO VE THE WORI.1K

Observations of a Memphis illien'N
Hnlloou Journey.

Mr. C. Nonrse, of Memphis, who accom

panied Prof. Brooks in his late balloon

journey from that city, give-- i the following
interesting account of his experience in
the upper regions :

We started up at twenty minutes to five
o'clock. The balloan, which has only
made one previous asceusion, was filled
with about 30,000 cubic feet of ga. at the
corner of Jackson and Third street?, un
der the direction of the buperintendant ot
the Gas Company. The balloon was con
veyed to tne pari: by thirty men in about
five hours. When all was ready I got in
the basket, and Professor Brooks stepped
in after me and gave the order (0 let go,
which was done with precision. A small
dog, belonging toa little son of Mr. Byron,
was suspended lo a parachute below tbe
car. We went up like an arrow, but
passed rapidly northward. Tbe earth
receded quickly, nod in five minutes the
crowd looked like an ant hill, and
the trees no larger than cornstalks.
At an altitude of eight thousand feet Pro-
fessor Brooks let loose the little dog,
Owing to too much handling by the crowd,
the parachute was out of order, and
collapsed as soon as let loose; hence the
dog went down swiftly, and the Professor
remarked that he thought tbe dog was
killed, which subsequently was confirmed.
After that the balloon shot up more

we experienced a cooler sensation.
I had been trying to keep cool all tho while
and the Professor flittered me that I suc
ceeded pretty well. A small quantity of
ga3 was permitted to escape, and we
descended rapidly until within two or
three thousand feet of the earth. Then
a few handsfnl of sand were thrown out,
and we went up to a hight of at least two
miles. From ibis position the city looked
like a dim patch in tho autumnal land
scape so farkbe!ow, and the Mississippi
river, which was visible for at least two
hundred miles, looking like a winding
strip of silver ribbon. We were
then about ten miles from the park. The
sun. to us. was getting far away into the
gorgeous West, but long, dark shadows,
like' funeral plumes, swept over the world
below. A strong current carried us !o
ward Arkansas, and we bad a fine prospect
of lauding in a swamp, toi-tu.- ? a tree and
listen to the screech owl and wild cats all
night, or stay up all night in the cool re
gions of boundless space until the next
day. At 5:15 we begun to de.ec.ecd slowly.
A counter current carried us further east,
and the Professor decided to come down if
he could see a good place to drop. At 5:20
he descried a cornfield, as it proved to be,
and. ripping open one side of the balloon
by n peculiar contrivance, came down like
a meteor, whizzing through the air. It wis
a moment of great anxiety, but we quickly
struck the earth, with no great jar, and
were safe. We alighted on the place of Mr.
J. E. Douglass, a noble gentleman, who
came lo our assistance, and helped to roll
un the balloon and convey it to the house,
The work was considerable. We passed
two hours athis house, and at eight o'clock
we started with one of his team', kindly
furnished, for Memphis, and arrived at
three in the morning.

GOXMAflT.-

Slslits iu Xcvr Tofbi-l'asbl- oii and tlio
Grecian Bend less 3Iis Kellogg
Be Kind to, tuo; lltieus Bccchcr nad
tncsiffser.

correspondencs of the! Union and American;
New York, October 2G, 1SG3. To-

rural visitor, letr xoru is an unceasing
wonder. Thi3 vastr metropolis with its
temples to God, standing beside. tho3e to
Mammon, witn us bhiuouj 01 pleasure
reared above the haunt of poverty, with
its votar'es to fashSonHrailing their rustling
silks, beside the lio'mely plaid of thejrustic

--neannt. all excite theimind lo a kind o
bewilderment, anu,;sicep me tnoughts ot
the beholder into a state 01 eireamy intoxi.
cation. Were we asked what is the pre
vailing epidemic of Xncw lorfc, we should
unhesitatingly say ltgi this is Iruly
an age of legs legs at tne the-

ater, leer on Broadway, !eg3 at Ihe onera
and legs at the church. The seed3 of
Black Crookism fe11"wa,ceaial8oH here.
and have blossomed forth into a plenteous
liarcMt nf lrW A ballet Biogercouhl not
draw a fashionable audience, without an
exhibition of leer. A prima aonna.thouah
she may have'splecdid histrionic talent and
a voice as mellow as till notes or a flute,
could not entice a lasajonaDie audience,
without pandering to the taato of ths popu-
lace . for- - leg?. Alas! what a depraved
taste. '

Since our arrival heie, wb .have seen
several real cisrVSf-ili- e Grecian bend. It
is, however, not a prevailing epidemic,
even in New York society. It is confined
to the denii inondc, where it criginated.
There have been many queries as to the
origin of this mo3t disgusting caricature of
the lemale lorm. it is believed that it was
the last struggle of a fair unfortunate to
conceal her jroicinj shame. It is a crown-
ing shame, that. nearly, all the. moat dis-

gusting fashions, adopted by the elite of our
land, are copied from the sensuous inmates
of those salons, where virtue never enters.
There is no despot so tyranical as that of
fashion. It rises "above the authority of
home and its edicts are a3 irrevocable as
the Persian code. Six months of exhor-
tation or entreaty by a husband or father
will not add oraubstract a cubit from the
length of a body's dress, but the stern fiat
of fashion doea it in a day.

A few nights since we heard the great
New York prima donna, Miss Kellogg. It
was her hrst appearance 111 America since
her return from Eurone. That she is
graceful, fascinating and the
most carping critic is willing to admit.
Her voice is soft, though of sufficient
compass to fill Ihe spacious Acade-
my of Music, and her acting is
perhaps superior to any peroa on Ihe
American stage of the age, yet, we believe
we have heard a3 good singing by some of
our Nashville girls, who only warble out
their bird-lik- e notes in the hallowed pre-
cincts of home.

THE rtJRITAN ELEMENT IN NEW YORK.
The Puritans cf New England burned

beautiful vonng women at the stake, be- -
ievicg them to be witches. This same

tocoitrol everything and every-
body, crops out in their dtcsndants in "New
York. They permit a pojr outci-- t to
freeze in the wintry winds or to un- -
der the shadow of Fifih Avenue homes,
and tho Bame time imprison a man for
whipping his heirsc severely, or cronning
his terriers' eats, or for cruelly killing a
chicken by probing it with an awl in the

ck of the hevl, instead of the old fash
ioned way of wringing eff their heads.

A lew d ;ys srcce, two men were arrested
for carrying ducks, (not Wards' ducks)
through the streets by the leg', with their
heads hanging down. The pirtic' thus"
mistreating the aforesaid ducks were bound
over in a bond of $200 each to answer this
awful crime before court. These are fact3
as strange a3 they may appear. Ifyou wish
to kill a chicken, wring his head off and do
it easy. If yon wi?h7loSill an oyster give
him chloroform, :uut. !y no means let the
Presideni. trt "the sjociet for-th-e preven-
tion of' cruelty to animaV sea you eating

IViT eIter,or rntUfeig a hva one in a
frying pin, for if wi to, you must appear
bsfurd court and beindicttd for murder.

A Pl'LI'IT 5VFNE.

O.i l.i- -l Sibbath, in e .mpir.y with CjI.
Donan, the fearless and gincl editor of the
Record and Vindicator, we visited Plymouth
Church, aliai the Plymeiith theatre. After
Mr. Baecher hid oncln le 1 Im sjrrnon, he
introduced tj the audiene.; a tall, good
looking negro, who delivered a lecture for
the purpo-i- of railing (o assist his

fricin friends i th-'- :r . ii'j.-t-s lo reach
Abraham's bosom, responded
in variom groeabick fchhiplvierj, for yon

now the "colored troop? lou-- ht r.obly."
After the lecture, Batcher and the negro
stood side by s.do and out of the
same hvmn-boo- Whether he ate at Mr.
Beecher'i? lable or slept in his bads, we
know not, but wo opine th it singing with a
negro and isleepin; with one are two dis-

tinct thing-"- , even in Mr. Beccher's theol
ogy.

lhose wisuing a 111 expiditious and
delightful trip from to New
York, will of course g- - by the Louisville
train to Falls City, and then on ihe Buperb
me ot mail steamers to Cincinnati, thence

ria the Atlantic and Great Western and
Erie railroad-"- to New York. These are
the only broad gauge rm,h in America,
and combine ail the eomfirts and elegance
of home, with speed a::d safety. Their
officers are attentive, ar.d their "line state
rooms oner great protection to ladies who
are compelled to travel alone. Since our
arrival here we have nn.le a liying trip to
Philadelphia ' civ liviog trip, for it
seemed like Hying to travel on the New
Jersey railroad, which is -- , ably managed
by Col. 1. Nolcott .Iick- ..(.

More anon. Ruralist.

IXIHA.
riooil anil Threatened, I'umlnr.

Correspondence of the I.onJon Times-Calcctt-

Sept. 1 1. Famine onco moro
threatens isorthoni In Ih, especially all
thoso rovinces in which alone the term
Ilindostan is correctly applied. I can-
not better elescribe tha treason than by
saying that it has be.-- advanced just one
month. Thoro was hardly any hot
weather, in the Indian sense, :in May and
Juno last. Iho monsoon rains began a
month before the usual time, in thomiddlc
of June, and poured down with great
fury in June. Again in July and Au
gust the heavens wero opened with the
most disastrous rcsuit3 in :n the coast
district, cast and west, on which tho
monsoon bursts. Unssa was swept : the
other districts between Calcutta and the
sea arc still four feet under water; even
more distant lirhoot was uelugeJ. The
rice crops rotted ; those sown .1 second
time are now rotting before my Cycs.
But in Bengal the crop of the year comes
later, as vo have too good reason to know
smco 1G60 On the rainlall this mnnth
and half of next depend the late of the
cold season crops and the lives of thou
sands. sow, Bengal hai already had
much more than its whole year s supply.
Noles3than sevcntyneight inches havo
fallen at Calcutta, or eleven muro than
tho annual average, again3t fifty-thrc- o in
tho same timo last year. A week ago,
when wo should have been parboiled with
heat and damn, tho hrst breath of tho
cold season come, and the apprehension
is spreading that even Eastern Bengal
will suffer again. Suffer horribiy it will.
if rain does not soon fall, for the existing
crop has been ruined in many places, and
the future must bo provided for. Nor
has Western India escaped the deluge.
At this time last month it inundated
Guzcrat, Ahmedadad, Kaira, aurat and
the other great old cities there have been
desolated. The news of a calamity,
whicn, in Europe, wouiu nave called lortl
the lamentation of nations, in India take)
three weeks to travel across the peninsu
la. Houses have fallen down by tens of
thousands, and lives, both European and
native, havo been lost, while railway
bridges havo been wasncd away. 1 ne
(juzaratee merchants 01 ijmbay aro
subscribing liberally lor tne suiierers in
a catastrophe which has swallowed up 11

quarter of a million sterling of property
at tho lowest calculation; and yet, with
such floods in the coasts, wo have amine
fa the center.

General Dulce has finally accepted (he
appointment of Captain General of Cuba
and will soon sail for Havana.

AND
NOVEMBER 3, 1868.

CLOSE OF THE EPISCOPAX
CONVENTION.

Paslornl Letter of the Presldlii
Bishop.

From tho New York Tribune, OcctoberSO.

At 7J o'clock the Right Rer. Bishops of
the various diocesci of the United estates
appeared and occupied the seats provided
lor them.

The introductory services consisted of
the. usual evening prayer. The General
Confession was read by the Right Rev:
Bishop of California. The Right. Rev.
Bishop of Arkansas read the LI Id chapter
ot Isaiah as the Lesson. The Second
Lesson was the Xllth chapter of Hebrews
and wa3 read bv the Right Rev. Bishop of
Colerado. The Right Rev. Bishop cf
Ohio, read the Creed, after which the Right
Rev. Bishop of Tennessee, escorted the
Right Rev. Bishop of Kentucky, to the
puipit to read his 1'astorai .Loiter, ihe
letter was in substance as follows :

It is cow nine years since wemetwith
full representation of all our dioceses. In
this period sixteen of our venerable
brethren in the Episcopate, of whom two
were presiding bishops, have departed Ibis
ute. A mortality go unnanal impresses
your bishop3 with a deep sense of tho
shortness and uncertainty of their fdtute
upon earth, and leads them to address you
with greater solemnity. Great, ha3 been
our consolation amid many triaU of our
Faith and Patience, in the entire restora-
tion of ono unity as a National Church.
Among tbe unusual excitements of the
day let us bless Almighty God that one
great Council has met, with a full repre
sentation of our churches in all parts of
tne land, and with wonderful harmony of
purpose and action 13 about to close a long
scsion, from which many who understand
us not had argued confusion and evprv
evil work. We-lame- that while the rs

ofour missionaries at home and abroad
have been so noble and so faithful, the of-
ferings of the churche3. by which they
should have been bountifully sustained.
have not been commensurately abundant.
Cbtistian education is receiving an enlarged
measure of practical attention, and schools
of the parish and the diocese have been to
a cheering extent multiplied and effectu-
ally worked. The Christian family is more
and more regarded among us as the Divine
institution on which the church itself
mainly relies for its prosperity, and to
which nothing less than the succors and
heavenly consolations of the Church of
Christ can impart the means of nro3neritv
and perfection. Much thojght has
been given by your Bishops to
the necessity of enlarged anociated
effort in works of mercy and education
xuuen that needs to be done can be accom-
plished in an other way. Lst it be underj
toou that the sort ol associations we must

commend, must be wholly free from en-
during views or enfjreed confession, an
in all thing3 subject lo canonical and dio-
cesan authority. It is a matter of painful
observation to your Bishopj, that, more
especially in larger towns and great cities,
where the need and the opportunities for
continual worihip are greatest, the churches
are too littlo used, at all seasons, and often

the summer months are closed,
even upon the day ot the Lord
While we rejoice in the multiplici- -
ion of churches professedly free, provided

they are properly maintained, we suggest
tha: hundreds of our churches, apart from
the ordinary services of the Lord's Day,
might be freely opened to all comers for
the ministration of tho blessed Gospel.
City missions might thm be carried on, in
many place?, without the expense of erect- -

more churches, and the means thus
saved might be used for the support of the
requisite missionary clergy. But every
thing must languish in the Utiurcu untu
all our families aro made truly Christian,
and until there is, as of old, a church in
every house. We fear that examples of
manly piety arc not abundant, and
fathers loo olten forget that they are
prices in their own homes.

1 he unscriptural and uncathouc preten
sions of the Bishop of Rome as in time
paU up now, are a fruitful source of error
and of evil. They constitute y, a3
they have done for many centuries, the

reat bar to the restoration of the unity of
Chriitendoni. We deprecate most earnest--

those extravagances is Ritualism, re
cently introduced, which tend to assimilate
our worship lo that of a church not secta
rian but hostile to our own. And we must
also urge you to remember that the urgent
obedience to our Bishop and other chief
ministers promised by the clergy at the or
dination would, if faithfully ren lered, pre
vent these evils.

In the former pistoral letters vour Bih- -

ps have warned you concerning worldly
amusements, and of the tendency of many
forms of them to create a distaste fcr pure,
simple, domestic pleasures ami innocent
enjoyments, and especially lor tne stern

ulies and elevated sympathies 01 a uoiy
life. But, in our day, there is a licentious-
ness and grossnes3 in theatrical and like
entertainments which would have been
hocking to even the least refined in the
avs of our fathers. We exhort you to

flee these thing, and above all, to separate
from all contact with these pollutions the

oung and precious souls for whom you
have answered in the Holy Baptism.

"BROWS."
The I'tlier of n fashionable t'lmrcb m

Sen York.
Now York Correspondence of the Troy limes.

He ha3 been ssxtonof Grace Church and
major domo of fashionable parties for
twenty year?. ith sueh a chance he
should be worth S300.000, and no doubt he
13 worth more. e believe that he can
match some of his own congregation in
point ol cash, and many of the worship
pers at Urace envy his well-line- d pocket- -
book. Brown has a list of fashionable
young men in the city, and when he makes
up the guests lor a party, he can put I113

friends in by a little adroit management.
Hence, it is au important thing for all thi--

class to be ou good terms with this
master of fashion, and not mind a
mall fee now and then. n

nearly sixty years old, but he
bears age well. H't3 fat face and rotund
body walk well with Father Time, and
hnd him a gentle mister, lie will never
resign, because his profession is congenial
to his nature ia the highest degree. He ia
of the spaniel order when waiting on his
superiors, while tolas inferiors in wealth
he is quite a dtllerent character. .During
the twenty yeara of his sextonship, Brown
has attended and managed at least one
thousand parties, besides many secondary
affairs. He has heard as much nonsense
and insipid conversation as any man on
this continent, and knows the full value of
polite life and conventional llittery. lie
holds a petty sovereignty over hackmen,
cooks, and all the varied servants of luxury
who acknowledge him as their patron and
pay the tributo.due to Jus position. hea
the party breaks up, Brown takes his place
in the porch and calls the carriages for
the guests in a voice which Stentor him
self might have envied. As tho sound is
widely borne on the midnigni air, tne
whole neighborhood is iniormeu 01 111a at-

tendance at Mrs. Diddle's reception, and iB

made to know that Mr. Jiggms, the mil-

lionaire, and his wife, and also the Prig- -

gers, whose diamonds are creating a world
ofjealousy, were there. To these are to be
added the Alisweiis (.old Aiiswen got ricu
on tobacco, but that ia forgotten), the
Blarchers, who have a big property up
town, and tne Snimpertons, whose grand
father was a milkman, whicn h also en

in consideration of the style in
which they live. In fine, Brown is chief
snob amid a world of'snobs, and seei more
fools than any man of the age. Under
these circumstances he cannot be spare.i
from the circles which play the snob even
under the very shadow of the pulpit. e
mar, therefore, congratulate both Ihe
church and the world, Fince it is authori
tatively stated that Brown lias not re
signed.

Wheat Cr.or of Western Arkansas
The Fort Smith Herald says :

We are pleased to know that our farm
ers are getting in so much wheat, and that
the season so tar has been so uvorauie lor
it. We learn that more wheat is being
sown th'13 season in this section of Arkan
si.iliqn any previous year. We trust it
will turn out well, and our farmers may
have a plentiful return.

Tnn election for the Constitutional Cor--
tez of Spain will take place on the 29th of
November.

AMERICAN

PHENOMENA.
Tho Iteccul Envthqnalies In trie Son til

anil west.
The earthquakes in California brin

home to the dwcller3 in tho Atlantic
states, with fearful distinctness, tho te
nble disasters in Peru and Ecuador.
The relations between tho Pacific and
Atlantic States ara so personal and inti
mate that apainful anxiety and solicitude
is generally felt respecting the fate j)f
uantornta. lhat btato presents numerous
volcanic traces that indicate the possibi!--
:i r . .ny, 11 noi prooaoiiiiy, 01 cartnauaces
Happily, tho shocks in California appear
to navo been sngtit, aitnougti they na
nrauy mspireei a wiue-spre- terror.

ihey were no doubt occasioned bvthe,1 - I .1name uisturuing inuucnccs matproauceu
such fcarlul results- - in South America in
August. This is in accordance with the
general law of earthquakes, which travel
from south to north. Rut in California
the volcanic forces stem to have expended
ineir sirengtn, anil resulted in compara
tively slight undulations. Tho observaa
tions on thess plionomona warrant tho
conclusion that tho Californians havo al
ready experienced tho worst effects from
tho earth's vibratory motion, and that
no further injuries are

' likely Aatt oc
cur. '.' t

Tho recent eartliffuakos'annear to have
been diffused over a wide extent of terri
tory. In Pcshawur, British India, an
earthquake occurred on the 20;h of Am
gust seven days after the events in South
America. The strongest buildings wero
shattered, but although tho shock were
very violent no lives were lost.

In the Sandwich Islands from the 2J
to the 0th of August, numerous slight
shocks of earthquake wero observed. On
the 9th a terrible rain storm, the usual
attendant of earthquakes, occurred at
Hawaii, and a few days afterward the at-

mosphere became sultry and oppressive,
as is frequently the ca30 both before and
after telluric disturbances. In Sydney,
Australia, on the 15th of August, there
was an extraordinary tidal disturbance
tor several days, that extended along the
entire coast The water ebbed and flowed
with great violence, and for several
days tho tides were unusually high.

in Chili, since the earthquakes of the
3th of August, the atmosphere has ex

hibited signs of sultriness and oppression
that occasioned no slight alarm among the
nhabitants, who connect these conditions

with volcanic eruptions. Scientific ob-

servations have not confirmed this view.
Earthquakes have occurred during heat
and cold; in storm and calm; but the
South American view, like most popular
impression seems to be based upon some
oundation ot tacts, in nearly all the

recent disturbances from the shock in
India on the 20th August, down to tha
rccont disturbances in California, includ-
ing the disasters in South America, there
were tho same conditions of sultriness
and oppression in the air. The Califor-
nia papers by the last treamer all notice
the warm, still air, and light vapor, which
were attributed to fire3 in the woods in
remote regions. But in the light of recent
events, it may bo concluded that thc,3o at
mospheric peculiarities were connected
with volcanic agencies.

A review of the facts that have been so
far gathered relative to tho recent earthi--

quakes, indicates that they were all prob- -
bly occasioned by the same internal ac

tion, and were transmitted from the in-

terior of the earth in placa of extending
over its crust in vibrating motions, as is
usually tho case, rurther information

pon these and other points will bo looked
for with peculiar interest by scientific
persons, as well as by the general pub-
lic. .X

Tho terror inspired by the comparaJivfi.--

lyligHt shocks of earthquakes in Caliwr-ni- a,

of which wc have news by telegraph,
is founded upon a deeply-roote- d principle
in human nature. These phenomena re
verse all of our established ideas of tho
material universe. We arc accustomed
to the changes of wind and water, but
the earth is always associated with ideas
of stability and the ordinary succession
of events founded upon known natural
laws. An earthquake reverses in a mo-

ment all preconceived notions of tho
material universe, and induces an in-

stinctive terror to which all other emo-

tions and feeling ara as nothing Nor
is this confined to man. It is also shared
by tho animal creation. Daring an earth- -

tpuate tno lrigiit ot beasts lsuescnoeu as
most pitiable. In India crocodiles and
rcptihia havo been known to forsake the
banks of rivers, and hasten to the forests.
led by a mysterious instinct

STRANGE FEAT.
31an Walks with i Wheelbarrowroar.'a He In Forty-seve-n Jllmites.

From the Dubiniuo Tinoj.
Tho great local excitement of the day,

yesterday, was a trial of speed and en- -
' . ..1 r- T 01durance on 1110 pari 01 air ioun cuaunuu,

a river pilot, who wagered $120 that he
could walk with a wheelbarrow irom tne
corner of Sixth and Main streets to
Beebce's nursery a good four miles
north of the city in una hour and ten
minutes. Tho bet was accepted, and the
money, S240 in all, was placed m the
hands of responsible parties. Sinee tho
partial failure ol Perkins to perforin the
leatlast Sunday, its successful accom-
plishment was deemed by many impossi-
ble, and a number ol side bets were made,
until quite a largo amount of money dc
pended on tho result. The time agreed
upon for starting was four o'clock in the
afternoon, and at tho hour named Mr.
Shannon appeared promptly on the
ground with his wheelbarrow and set out
on his trip in tho presence of a largo
crowd, while tho various judges and
timers lollowcd m carriages up main
street, down Seventh, and up to Couler
aTenuo ho went at a rapid gate, reaching
the race track (.halt the distance; in
twenty-seve- n minute3. hero to tno
ond of his destination the road is very
uneven and hillv. with a steep elevation
nearly the whole distance, and yet, with
all these obstacles, Mr. Shannon made tho
trip in just nineteen minutes, perioranug
the whole distance in forty-sev- en mia- -

ntM. having twentv-thre- o minutes to

spare. Beyond tho sligut latigue inciucnc
to such exertion Mr Shannon exhibited
no symptoms of distress whatever, but
was apparently as fresh and vigorous as
when ho started, and good for four
miles further. After tho extraordinary
iVnt. Mr. Shannon draw on his coat, and,
refusing all offers of u ride, walked back
to the city, where he was overwhelmed
liv tha congratulations ot numerous
friends. He performed the feat nobly
and gracefully, and is entitled to all duo
credit in consequence.

X.YNCJEI X.AW.

SXarse Thieves Jlnnsr Jlhlnlsht Jut
tier.

From tho Lexinstoa (I'r) Gazette, Oct. 31.

Torn men by the nara?a of John L.
Ryan and Jerry Lewis, who were confined

injau m jNicnoiasvuic lor norsicuingf
wpr taken out of tho hi! I7 a party
of mca at midnight on Thursday night,
im! from thence to the suburbj of the vil- -

lan-t- . whera they wire hung on trees till
thev were dead. Our informant saw them
hanrrTnr on Friday morning as he ctnie
through Nicholasrville. Ryan Jiad re
rontlv been pardoned out of the peniten
tiary, but had been arrested for hor-ate-

ini nt'ain. and taken to Nicholasyjlle Jor
trial. Liws was from thi-- i city. atrl wai
ni before tbe grand jury a Bhort time ago
fnr stealing corn, but got ofl. The men
who hung them came to the iail about
midnight, and demanded the keys of the
iiiler. who refused to give them up. where'
unnnthev proceeded to possess themselves

i j .lof them in no very orderly manner, ihe
party came into the town secretly, and no
nttp recognized anv of them.

Verily the way ef the transgressor who
is caught in Jesssnrane, Boyle, Mercer, or
the neighboring counties is hard.

The drvgood3 house of Brown, Thomp
son & Co", Hartford, Connecticut, was

entered and robbed of silks to
the amount of SS00O to 310,000 on Wed -

nesday night.
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VAUD00I8H.

African Fellsli Worship Among
tne Memphis Negroes.

Remarfenhle Case oflloodooln

From tha Memphis Appeal. Oct. 25.
The word Hoodoo, or Voudoo, is one of

the names used in the different African
djalecta for the practice of the myste-
ries of the Obi, (a African word signi-
fying a species of sorcery and witchcraft
cuuiuiuu among me worsnipers 01 me
letisni. in tho west indies tho word
"Obi" is universally used to designate
the priesta or practicers of this art. who
aro cauea "Ubi men and "Obi women.
In the Southern portion of the United
States, Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi,
South Carolina and Georgia, where the
same rites arc" extensively practiced
among the negroes, and where, under
the humanizing and christianizing influ
ence of tho blessed state of freedom and
idleness in which they now exist, and are
encouraged in by the Frsedmen's Bureau.
the religion is rapidly spreading; it goes
under the name of Vbodooism. or Hoo- -
dooism. The practicers of tho art. who
are always native Africans, are called
Hoodoo men or women, and are held in
great dread by the negroes, who apply to
them for the cure of diseases, to obtain
revenge for injuries, and to discover and
punish their enemies. The mode of
operations is to prepare a fetish, which,
being placd near or in the dwelling of
the person to be worked upon (undor the
door step, or in any snng portion of the
furniture), 13 supposed to produce tho
most dire and terrible effects upon the
women, both physically and mentally.
Among the materials used for the fetish
are feathers of various colors, blood,
dogs' and cats' teeth, clay from graves,
egg shells, beads and broken bits of
glass. The clay is made into a ball with.
liair and rags, bound with twine, with
feathers and human, alligators' or dogs'
teeth, so arranged as to make the whole
bear a fancied resemblance to an animal
of some sort.

The person to bo hoodooed is general
ly made aware that the hoodoo is "set"
tor him, and the terror created in his
mind bv this knowledge ia generally suf
ficient to cauae him to fall sick, and, it is
& curious fact, almost always U die in a
species of decline. The intimate knowl
edge of the lloodoos of the insidious
vegetablo poisons that abound in the
swamp 3 of the South, enables them to
use these with great effect in most in-
stances.

With the above as introductory, our
readers will better understand tho follow- -

g, which we vouch for as strictly true,
in overy particular. Names and the ex
act locality (although we will say that it

curred within a lew miles ot this city,)
arc withheld, at the request of the lady,
whom we call Mrs. A :

Some months since the only child, a
littlo daughter of Mrs. A., who had been
left a widow by tho war, was taken ill
with what was then thought a slow mal-
arious fever. The family physician was
called in and prescribed for her, but in
spite of his attentions sho grew gradual- -

worse and seemed to bo slowly bus
surely sinking and wasting away. Every-thin- g

that medical skill could think of
was done, but in vain.

One evening, while Mrs. A. was watch
ing by the bedside of the little sufferer,
an old negro wbm"an, who had been many
years in the family, expressed her belief
that tho child had been "Hoodooed."
Mrs. A. was a Creole of Louisiana, and
having been from her earliest infancy
among the negroes, was familiar with,
and bad imbibed not a few of their si
perstitions. In dtspair of deriving any
benefit from tne doctors, and completely
baffled and worn out with the peculiar
lingering nature of her child's illness,
tho suggestion of tho woman made a
great impression on her mind.

In the neighborhood were two negroes
who bore the reputation of being Hoodoo
men. They were both Congee3, and were
a psrtion of the cargo of slaves that had
been run into Mobile bay in ISfiOor 1SC1,

As usual with their more civilised pro-
fessional brethren, theso two hoodooS
were deadly enemies, and worked against
each other in every possible way. Each
had his own particular crowd of adher
cnts, who believed him to bo able to make
tho powerfnl gngrts.

One ot theso Uoodocs lived on or near
Mrs. A 's place, and although she was
ashamed of tho superstion which led he?
to do so, she sent for him immediately to
come over and see her child. Tho mes-
senger returned and saVl that Finney
(that was tho sorcerer's name), would
com?, but that Mrs. A mast first send!
him 11 chicken cock, three eonch shelly
and a piece of money with a hole in it,
She complied with his demands, and he
shortly nlterward appeared with tne cock
under his nrni, fancifully decorated with
stripes of yellow, red and blue fiannel,
and the threo conches rigged up pretty
much in the same manner. Placing tho
conches on the floor in the shape of 11 tri
angle, he laid tho cock down in the cen-

ter of them, on its side. He then drew
his hand around it in tha same direction,
threo or four times. On leaving it the
cock lay quiet and did not attempt to
move, although it was loose and appar-
ently could have donoso had it wished.

Alter mesa preliminaries, 110 exammeu
the sick child from head to foot, and
after doing eo, broke out into a loud
laugh, muttering words to hisiself in an
African dialect Turning to Mrs. A., who
was all anxiety, ho told her thit the child
was hoodooed: that he had lound the
marks of the hoodoo, and it was being
dono by his rival (who lived sime miles
off, although considered in no sams
neighborhood), and that lie (.r innoy) tn
tended to show him.' that ho culd not
como into his distnet hoodooing without
his permission. Ho then called the ser-

vants and every one about the phca up,
and ordered them to appear ono by ono
before him. So great was the respect and
terror with which thoy regarded hna,
that, although many of them obriously
did so with reluctance, not one failed to
obey the summons. Ho regarded each
ono closely and minutely, and asked if he
or sho had seen either a strange rooster,
do or cat around tho house in tho past
few days, to which questions they made
various answers. Tho chambermaid.
who attended tho room in which tho
child lay, was one of tho30 who were par
ticularly reluctant to appear oetore mm,
or to answer his question?. He remarked
this, and grinning bo as to show his
sharply filed teeth nearly from ear to car,
ho said, "iia, gai, better me nnei you
out than tho buckra.

This was lateatnight, and after mat
inzhis 'rcconnoissance' ho picked up his
conches and tho cock, and prepared to

telling Mrs. A. to move the little sut
fercr into another room and bed. Prom-
ising that he would be back early in the
morning, he left tho house. At an early
hour next morning ho returnee, wun
lari'e bundle of herbs, which, with pe
miliar incantations, he made into a bath,
into which he placed the child, nnu irom
that hour it began to recover rapmiy.

TTp. however, did net stop here. He
Wormined to find out tho "hoodoo," and
how it had been used; so, after asking
nprmission. he npped open the pillows
nml tho bed in which the child had lain,
and in them he found and brought forth
n. lot of fetishes made of feathers bound.
tncether in the most fantastic forms.
which ho gave lo Mrs. A., telling her to

burn them in tho fire, and to watch the
nnnmhermaid carofullv. saving that as
rhivv burned and shriveled up, so sho

would shrivel up. The girl, who haddi3
nlaypd from the first tbe most intense un
easiness, was listening at tho keyhole of
an adjoining room, ana nearu mese
ininnctions. With a scream sho rushed

i

into the robs, and dropping on her knso,,
at Mrs" A.r8 feet, imglorad her not t
born tha fetishes promising, if sh,
would not, to make a clean confession 0
her guilt

lTra. A., by this timo deeply impressed
with the strangeness and mystery of tho
affair, was prevailed upon, by the entreat-
ies of the girl, and kept the "fetishes
intact, and the chambermaid confessed!
that she hod been prevailed upon by the-oth-

"Hoodoo man" to place theso fe-

tishes in the bod of the cMld. She pro-
tested she did not know for whatreaaon,
and that afterward she wished to tako
them out hot dM not Hurra in tin SO for

Wear of him.
At soon as. the family physician cama

in, Mrs. A., completely bewildere'd, told
him the whole affair, ahntrintr him tho
fetishes: and maKnir tha rirl repeat her
story to Mm. He being a practical man
and hayings withal considerable knowl-ed- go

of chemistry, took the hunches of
feathers home with hira. and on makintr
a chemical examination ofthem, he found
mem imbued with averj deadly poison.

Meanwhile, he told tha affair to two or
three neighbors, and. cettinsr out a war
rant fox the arrest of the malumant Hoo
doo man, they went to his hut to arrest
him. The bird had flown, however, and
could nowhere be found. Some of tho
negroes had. no doubt carried word to
him, and he had thought it best to clear
out from that neighborhood. The litlls
patient, relieved from inhaling tho poison
in her pillow and bed, soon got well ; and
Mrs. A. has now in her possession the
fetishes which came so near making her
achilelles3 widow.
, It may no tba generally known to the
public but it is nevertheless a fact, that
these barbarous African superstitions
and practices prevail, and are increasing
among the "freedmen." not only of Mem .
phis and Tennessee, but of all the South-
ern States. It is the clearest proof of the
inevitable tendency of the neirro to re
lapse into barbarism when left to control
himself.

H03IAXTIC JLIFE HISTORY.
A Hatband Belarus After Twcnljr-Slr- .

Tears' Absence. Finds Ills Wlfo
Married, Claims unci Ktcelvcs Iler nt
the Age of SIxt

From ths New Albany (Ia.) Commercial. Oct. 3.

Thursday morning the subjects of this
sketch passed throngh this city, on their
way fromPutnam county, Indiana, to their
home in Lincoln county, Kentucky, and
from a gentleman who talked with them
we have obtained the following romantu
story :

In ls4o John JMliott left his home and
wife, who had borne him eleven children,
in Putnam county, this State, suddenly
and in passion, at some slight misunder-
standing that had occured between them
He gave his family no intimation of hi
departure previous to leaving, and thry
never heard ot him again until alter the
lapsed twenty-si- x years.

Ihe wife believed her husband dead,
and after two years waiting she gave him
up a3 lost to her forever, and married a
respectable citizen of the county, named
llallou, and has resided happily enough
with him near Cloverdale, ever since, nntil
last week. It was then that the first tid
ings of her supposed deceased husband
were received by her.

It was in this wise that these tid.in
reached her. A letter oamo to her
through the hands of a person who was a
stranger. This letter set forth that if she
would visit a little town several miles
distant from'CIoverdale she would nie:t
an old and very dear friend, nnd urgrd

er not to omit making the visit at a cer
tain time. Tho letter impressed her
strangely, and she concluded to visit the
town namea as tneaesignatea urn?, ana
did so.

What was hersurnriso on entering the
house where the meeting was appointed,
to meet her first husband. Twenty six
years had passed, and time had left its
impress upon the man, yet sho recognized
him at once, and threw herself into his
arms ; for notwithstandwg she was now
sixty eight years fage, the sgfct of iter
first choice warmed the loving pulses ot
her heart and broke open the fountain
of her affections that had been so I n -
sealed up. She threw her arms aL 11.

his neck, kissed his wrinkled etu L.

and wept, like a girl, the tears f

I'hc husband's heart was alsom';: i
into tenderness, and he embraced his ac J
but long deserted wifo with all the fervor
of a young and ardent lover. The pass
was talked over, the sudden disappear-
ance, long absence,'and continued sileiuo
of the husband explained, and then and
there it was agreed that they would
spend the remnant of their lives" tjj
gether.

The woman returned to her home in
Cloverdale She explained to her so nd
husband all that had happened, and t ld
him that she felt it her duty to go wit.i
the first husband, from whom she ha 1

beon so long separated. The second hus-

band, Halloa, was loth to consent, but t' e
woman was unchangeable in her d vr
mitt-i- t ion, and he was compelled to n?
quiescw Their worldly effects wcrj
divided, and on Monday last the old i ly
left Cloverdale to rejoin her husband in
the littlo village whoro the meeting task
place, and Thursday they passed through
this city on their way to Kentucky.

When the husband left home he w ed

off to Kentucky, where he remain-- J

until the California gold disooverifs cre
ated such excitement in 1S4'J. lie wa
seized with the gold fever and left
for the placers ou the Pacific cjx t.
There he worked und saved his earnings
until ho hnd accumulated some f.trty
thousand dollars. With this he returne J
to Kentucky, purchased and stocked a
farm in Lincoln county, and has be n
living upon it ever since ISj'J. Having
accumulated considerable wealth he is
now prepared to comfortably care .or
her whom he so cruelly deserted tweniy-si- x

years ago, and to give a good start m
tha world to the children sue bore tuin

four of whom are yet living un.l Lav;
families.

AI&M.S FOR TUKSOUfH.
KIHirl to Make a Imvxo .Shipment ti

tne ProvIncrH.
We have it frem reliable authority (L t

there were, two or three days ag, 111 S
Loui, received frem Dxrtreit, and iu tl.-

po&se.-sio-a of an authorized ngBt, i .1

thousand stand ol small itrtn, Hirc!.ajt
for the Governor of Arkvsv and tha
Governors of other Sombero S.atei, to ol, .

which ai eflbrt has been going on f r

several days past, the comrua ider of I j
David Watts, among others, having liei
offered a handsome price if he would l 1

this businev. Other boatmen have n.'.--o

been applied to, and two prices were oflVrc '
one owner if he would permit hU boat t
ba chartered for a single trip into the

river. The Times ays it i r?
garded impossible to ship by rail to Mem
phis and reship by boat there without in-
fection and interception; hence the uc- -
cesiity cf chartering a steamer direit ' ili
that or tome other paint on the up. r
river and avoiding Memphis. Thm far
this plan has also proved equally unava..
ing riot only have the military azen s
iu St. Louis of the carpet-ba- g government
South utterly failed thai far In securing a
boat, but they have encountered quite 31

striouj an obstacle in securing officer an J
crew. An "ex-Reb- ," bailing from A kaa-s- a,

and welt knosuon the Arkansas riv.r,
wal offered a "big thing" if he would taLr
command of a boat for the trip, in th
event one conld ba'ceurtd. UI courn-refuse- d

to lend hiuvelf to the RadicdU in
in such a venture, as had several Ltiirrs
applied to before him. The boarding' f tic
He.pr, the summary disposal of thea rip
f Mind npoa her, nd the threat tint I i t!m
raui? 1I110K wa rcp-- a el, a rttll uiosr dim
mart procedure might bj anticipatt.i, ta.i
tended to intimidate ihosaowning arMn.u-nin- g

packeU iu the Hirvice of liij Eietl-Iency- ,

the Goveru.r of Arkansas, m d
threatens with si-t- itl failure the etlorts ci
those employed in t.lis and other ctliei t
supply the negra autocrats of the South
with the means of perpetuating their domi-

nation. The place of concealment if i!e
arms in St. Liuis is well known, and :h
attempt to ship them in shoe boxes and
coffin boxes willhirdly escape detection.
Memphis Avcdance, Not. 1.

A lodger in a Portland hotel, a few eve-

nings since, came down Ihe stairs and told
the clerk the guligbt would not burn, and
he thought it wanted a new wick.


